
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI. ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

COMpLAtNT No: CC0060000000 1 2332

Mr. Sher Singh Bolbir Singh Chilotro Complo nont

VeIsus

M/s. Rovi Deyelopments

MohoRERA Regislrolion No. P5t70001 tZ96
Respondent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Viloy Sotbir Singh. Member-l

The comploinont oppeored in person.
Adv. Krishno A. Agorwol oppeored for the respondent

ORDER

(7rh Moy.20t8)

The comploinont is an ollottee in the MohoRERA regislered project

beoring No. P5170001 I796 known os "Gouroy Aster', ot Miro Rood (Eosl],

Dist. Thone. He hos liled this comploinl under section l8 of the A,4ohoroshtro

Reol Eslote (Regulotion ond Development) Act.20t6 seeking direclions

from this Authorily to the respondents, to hondover possession of his flol No.

1303 wilh occuponcy ceriificole ond olso to poy compensotion o he role

of l5% on the omounl poid by him in respecl of booking of his ftol in the

soid project of the respondenl.

2. This motter wos heord on merits. The comploinont hos orgued before this

Authority thol he hod purchosed lhe flol No. 1303 in the respondent's

oforesoid project by execuling registered ogreemenl for sole doted 2n,r July

20ll with lhe respondenl. On 2.d July 2013, the respondent offered him

possession of the soid flot No. 1303 in Buiding known os "Aster Wing -C in

the project known os "Gourov Valley" qt Miro Rood (Eost). The soid building
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hos 3 wings consisling of stilt plus l6 upper floors. However, the respondenl

hod got permission uplo lOrh ftoor only in lhe yeor 20 I I . Therefore, the
concerned plonning outhorily viz., Miro Bhoyondor Municipo Corporolion
demolished six upper floors of lhe soid building including the comptoinonl,s
flal in the yeor 2013. Since lhen the bu tding sionds under constructron till

dote. Therefore, lhe comploinont could no1 get lhe ocluo possession of
the flot till dole. The comploinont, therefore, proyed tor eorly possesston of
the llot ond compensolion for the deloy.

3. During lhe heorings conducted on given dotes. boih.the porlies tried 10

sellle lhe motter omicobly. However, some could nol hoppen so for.

4. From the copy of agreemenl for sole, which is the cruciol documenl, primo

focie, il oppeors thol lhe some wos registered an 2-A7-2011 .lt is seen thoi
in clouse No. I I ot the soid qgreement, lhe dote of possession is kept blonk.

However. from lhe possession letter doted 2-01-2013 issued by the

respondent. it oppeors thot the flot wos reody on thot dote. Bul, lhe

possession could not be given due'lhe reosons sited ofrove. Now in

MohoRERA regislrolion, lhe respondent hos given the dote of possession os

3r-t2-20r8.

5. The comploinont who is on ollollee in the respondent's project con't be

forced to go hoywire ot lhe whims ond convenience of the respondent

promoter lor no foull commitled by him lowords his controcluol

obligations. lt is not the focl thot the comploinont hos orticulcltely ovoided

his poyrnent schedule ond hos creoted o dent in the prolect of lhe

respondenl os il is eyidenl from the focl lhol the respondenl hod offered

him possession in the yeor 2013 ihelf. Thus, ihis Authority feels'fhot due 1o

on illegol oct of the respondent. promoter lhe comploinonl should nol



suffer from meniol ogony ond finonciol loss

entitled lo seek relief.

Therefore, the comptoinonl is

6. According to Sec t8(t) of the Acl. if the promoter foits to compteie o
projecl or unoble to give possession of on oporlmeni, plol or building, lhe
ollollee sholl be poid interest for the period of detoy ti honding over of the
possession ol such rote os moy be prescribed. The Acl hos provided
rnteresl lor deloy to lhe home buyer if he wonts lo conlinue in the projecl.
This relief wos not ovailobte uncler the MOFA.

7. lt is very clear from lhe obove discussion thot, he hos toiled to hondover
possession of lhe floi to the comploinont since 2013. The poymenl of
inleresl on the money invesled by the home buyer is nol the penolly, bul
o lype of compensotion for detoy os hos been clorified by the Hon,ble High

Court of Judicolure ot Bomboy, doted 6rh December 2017. The respondenl
is lioble lo poy interest for the remoining period of detoy.

8. Accordingly, the respondenl is directed to poy inieresl to the comploinqni
for the deloyed possession ot the prescribed role under RERA Aci, 20l6 ond
the Rules mode there under i.e. MCLR+2% on lhe omounl poid by him. from

13, Moy. 2017 till the octuol dote ot possession.

9. With lhese direclions, the comploint stonds disposed of

l.-a{-'r''*
(Dr. Vijoy Sotbrr Singh)
Member- l,/MohoRERA
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